The characteristics of these methods are com pared with those of ion exchange and double ion ex change techniques in Table 1 . Both of the sol-gel processes are attractive as the fabrication method of r-GRIN elements with large geometry, because the concentration profiles of index-modifying cations are quickly formed y the diffusion in the liquid phase of a wet gel. This paper reports current status of r-GRIN fabri cation y sol-gel process and its future prospects.
Current status of GRIN preparation
by sol-gel process 2.1 r-GRIN rods by partial leaching of cations from alkoxy-derived gel The fabrication process of r-GRIN elements y partial leaching method consists of the following steps; (1) formation of a cylindrical wet gel from alkoxides of Si, Ti, Al, Zr, Ge, etc. in a plastic mold; (2) selective leaching of index modifying cations such as Ti, Zr, Ge, etc., by soaking the gel in a dilute acid; (3) washing and drying of the wet gel, and (4) sintering of the dry gel to glass.
The study on the fabrication of r-GRIN rods by this method has been conducted y the research groups of Hitachi Cable Co. and EniChem America Inc.
The problems inherent in this method such as cracking of the gels and micropore formation in the glasses have been overcome y the introduction of drying control chemical additives such as imethyl f ormamie and y optimizing the densication conditions.34) The r-GRIN rods obtained by this tech nique have smooth index gradient arising from the composition change in molecular level. The typical fabrication time to obtain r-GRIN rods of a few mm in diameter is about 2 weeks. This includes the leach ing of 5-15h to form compositional gradient of index-modifying cation. The materials usually do not contain alkali and, therefore, are highly refractory and have excellent environmental stability. lead acetate solution and acetic acid, then casting in a plastic mold; (3) extraction of acetic acid from the wet gel by soaking in an iso-propanol/water solution; (4) precipitation of lead acetate microcrystallites on the micropore wall of the wet gel by replacing water in the micropores by acetone; (5) formation of com positional gradient of lead by soaking the gel in an ethanolic solution of potassium acetate; (6) tempora ry fixing of the compositional gradient by replacing acetone for ethanol in the micropores; (7) modifying the compositional gradient by soaking the gel in the ethanolic solution of potassium acetate; (8) final fixing of the compositional gradient; (9) drying and sintering to glass. The flow chart of this process is shown in Fig. 2 . mm in length were fabricated by this process start ing with the formation of a wet gel of about 35mm in diameter and 50mm in length from the precursor sol of nominal composition 26PbO-7B2O3-67SiO2 (mol%). Figure 3 shows the refractive index profile in the radial direction of the rod obtained via the first soaking for the formation of concentration profile of lead for 16h and the second treatment for modifying the profile for 1h. The refractive index of about 1.65 at the center corresponds to the glass containing 25 mol% of PbO. ther improvement on delta-n and size will be worth trying because the method is far advantageous over others with respect to fabrication time. Table 2 . Largest diameter of r-GRIN rods and their delta-n ob tained by various methods.
According to the diffusion theory,42) the concentra tion profile of index-modifying cations in a gel formed y diffusion controlled process becomes near ly parabolic when the conditions given by Eq. (3) is attained
where, D is the diffusion constant, t is the aruslon time, and r is the radius o a rod. At this condition, the concentration of index modifying cations at the center axis of the rod is about 80% of original concentration. Therefore, the attainable delta is primarily determined by the pos sible highest concentration of the index-modifying ca tions in the original gel which, in turn, is determined by the glass-forming ability of the gel.
Among various index-modifying cations which can be applied to the GRIN fabrication by leaching method, titanium will be the best to give the largest delta-n from both effects on refractive index and glass-forming tendency. Fig. 4 .
Glass forming region and refractive indices of glasses of Na2O-TiO2-SiO2 system. Figure 4 shows the glass-forming region of Na 2 system determined by melt quenching technique43) and the refractive index of the glasses.44) Although the glass-forming region by sol gel process may be narrower than this, the fabrica tion of a glass in the composition range (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) Nat O-(20-25)TiO2-(60-70)SiO2 (mol%) will not be so difficult. The r-GRIN rod having a composition in this range at the center axis will have the delta-n of 0.08-0.1.
The possibility of fabricating the r-RIN element with delta-n of this value is discussed with respect to the development of a tensile stress which causes the fracture of r-GRIN rods.
There are two types of tensile stress to be consi dered. The one is the thermal stress attributed to the temperature distribution formed in the cooling process after sintering. The stress develops while the temperature of the rod is changing but dis pears when the temperature in the material becomes uniform at room temperature. This stress is depen dent on both cooling rate and material geometry. The fracture of r-GRIN rods due to this stress, if any, occurs while the material is in the furnace.
The other type of stress is a permanent stress at tributed to less dense structure of the gel near the edge than the center. This stress is inherent in the leaching method and becomes larger as the delta-n in creases. The stress can be relaxed, in principle, if the glass is annealed at higher temperature for longer time. However, the stress relaxation is very slow when the viscosity of glass is very high and often remains uncompleted in an alkali-free high silica glass. It is, therefore, advantageous to fabricate r GRIN rods of alkali-containing system whose stress relaxation by annealing is easier than alkali-free sys tem.
The fabrication of materials with delta-n as high as 0.08 will not e impossible on alkali-titanium-sili cate if the composition is properly selected.
Experimental results suggesting this possibility has been obtained y Calwell40) as it is shown in Fig. 5 . The refractive index profile shown in this figure is not parabolic. This is probably due to in sufficient leaching time to satisfy the conditions in Eq. (3). The value of de]ta-n=0.1 attained on this rod suggests that the glass can withstand the stress caused by the difference of gel density between the center and the periphery to give this delta-n.
It is also known from the figure that the value of delta-n will be at least 0.08 when the leaching is made at the optimum to attain the parabolic index profile at which the concentration of index modifying cations at the center becomes 80% of the original concentration. Concerned with the geometry of r-GRIN rods by leaching method, the reported value of 7mm seems to be rather small for this method which does not need a long time to form the concentration profile of index-modifying canons. This small size is perhaps due to the fracture problem of materials attributed to the tensile stress developed in the cooling process.
According to the theory of strength of materials,45) the thermal stress developed in a cylin der having a symmetrical temperature distribution with respect to the center axis is given by Eqs. (4a) and (4b) 
This is about 20% of the strength of ordinary silicate glasses, and will not cause fracture if the material is free from residual stress, defects, or a local stress due to asymmetric temperature distribution, etc. If the material is not in ideal conditions, however, the cooling process becomes one of the parameters deter mining the attainable size. Fabrication of r-GRIN ele ments with diameter as large as 25mm will e possi ble, if the cooling is carefully carried out after the sufficient removal of residual stress. Factors for PbO and SiO2 are composition depen dent. Those shown in the table are for the glasses containing 70mol% of SiO2. Obviously, npbo is the largest among the factors related to refractive index, whereas K2O has the largest effect on thermal expan sion coefficient.
The tensile stress at the periphery is estimated us ing these factors if the concentration profiles of respective oxides in the r-GRIN element are known. Equation (4b) to calculate the stress due to tem perature distribution is modified as; (10) 
The second term of the right hand side of Eqs. (13) and (14) represents delta-n and delta-ƒ¿ at the distance r from the center axis. Then, delta-n at the periphery is estimated by using the factors in Table   3 (15) From the comparison of Eqs. (13) and (14), Eq. (15) can be rewritten as; (16) 
This is about 50% of the strength of ordinary sili cate glasses and at least one order of magnitude higher than the residual stress in ordinary commer cial glasses.47) This stress does not cause the materi al fracture if handled carefully, but it is high enough to cause fracture when the rod is exposed to external stress during processing into lenses. Thus, the value of 0.11 will be almost the largest attainable delta-n for P and K pair by simple interdiffusion.
For the fabrication of r-GRIN elements with larger delta-n than 0. 11, it is necessary to control the con centration profiles of lead and potassium ions in a gel with 
This is not high enough to cause fracture of a material free from defect. Since the temporary stress will not become dominant until the diameter of the rod exceeds 25mm, the fabrication of r-GRIN ele ments of PbO-K2O based system with diameter of 20-25mm will be possible by optimizing the sinter ing and cooling conditions, provided that the delta-n which determines the permanent stress is less than 0.1.
Chromatic property
The chromatic property is another important parameter, as well as, precision of refractive index profile, geometry and delta-n that must be taken into consideration in the fabrication of r-GRIN elements for cameras, binoculars, and color copiers which transmit white light.
The Abbe number and dispersion, nF-nC, which represent chromatic property, usually vary across the material on a point-by point basis in the GRIN elements.48) This spatially varying quantity is im portant for the effective design of optical systems. The r-GRIN elements with various dispersion are needed depending on the type of chromatic aberra tion correction desired. Figure 8 shows the profile of refractive index dis persion, nAr-nHe-Ne, determined for wavelengths of Ar laser (488nm) and He-Ne laser (633nm) on the r-GRIN rod having the compositional profile shown in Fig. 6 . The large decrease in dispersion from the center toward the periphery is due to the change in lead concentration. It was shown by the recent design study that the application of r-GRIN lens of this dispersion profile to a zoom lens provides the reduction of total lens length of the system by 40%,49) as is shown in Fig. 9 . However, the rGRIN element of this type is not the only material expected to the solgel process. The r GRIN elements with minimal spectral variation in radial direction are also very important. Table 4 . Refraction data related to spectral variation by replac ing ion B for ion A.
It is also known from Table 4 that the fabrication of rGRIN rods with a constant dispersion in radial direction is possible if a parabolic profile of refrac tive index can be formed for the ion pair of Ba2+ and Zn2+. The other ion pairs that will give the rGRIN rods with minimal spectral variation in radial direc tion are Ba2+ (or Sr2+) and Nat The ion pairs of Ba2+ (or Sr2+) and K+, as well as the ion pair of Li+ and Na+, are expected to yield rGRIN glasses with slightly lower dispersion at the center than the periphery.
Fabrication of rGRIN rods based on the ion pair of Li+ and Na+ has been made by ion exchange techniue.51) However, rGRIN fabrication based on the ion pairs of divalent and monovalent ions such as Ba2+ and Na+ (or K+), Sr2+ and Na+ (or K+), or divalent and divalent ions such as Ba2+ and Zn2+, can only be done by the interdifusion method start ing with aqueous salt solutions, in which the forma tion of a concentration profile of indexmodifying ca tions is made in the precursor gel regardless of the valence of the cations. Figures 10 and 11 show the glass forming regions and refractive index contours of Na2OBaO SiO2,43),52) and BaOZnOSiO2 systems.53),54) The glass forming regions extending up to 40mol% BaO suggest that the preparation of gels with similar con centration profile of Ba to that of PO in the above discussion will be possible, in principle. Then, the deltan of the eventual rGRIN rods are estimated to be 0.05 and 0.02, corresponding to the compositional changes from point A at the center to point B at the periphery in respective systems. Fabrication of r GRIN elements on the ion pair of Ba2+ and Na+ is particularly interesting because the change in the thermal expansion coefficient in radial direction is not very large in this system. In summary, it is concluded that the solgel process is fit for the fabrication of rGRIN elements with large geometry and large deltan having prescribed refractive index profile and dispersion. 
